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The Pacific». «. Committee.
In accordance with his notice re

specting Mr. Huntington’s motion, 
Sir John A. Macdonald, on Tuesday 
last, moved that a committee of five 
be appointee! to enquire into the 
grave charges contained in Mr. Hun
tington’s motion; and the following 
members were elected to form the 
bommittee :—Messrs. Blake, Dorion, 
(NapiorviHe); J. H. Cameron, Mac
donald, (Pictou), and Blanchet. It 
Will be observed that the Govern
ment have a majority of one, It will 
also be seen that the Government 
members are amongst the most de
voted and able of its followers. The 
representatives of the Opposition are 
members qualified specially for the 
duties which will devolve upon them 
—duties of a most disagreeable and 
arduous nature, for accepting the re
sponsibility of which Messrs. Blake 
and Dorion deserve the thanks of the

-entire country._____________
The first step in this investigation 

has now been made ; and further de- 
velopements will be,anxiously iookeil 
forward to. Every step in the pro
ceedings will, be watched with eager
ness and jealousy. The issues at 
stake are of great importance and 
interest, and any attempt to hinder 
justice, any difficulties placed in the 

. way of arriving at the exact truth, 
will only bo regarded as a tacit ad
mission of conscious guilt on the 

. part of the accused Minis! ry.

1873 1873

THE LION ! %» THE LION!
NTII.L AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION.

ITBW SPRI1TG GOODS!
V ■

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON
Arc .now receiving part of their New Spring and Summer Goods, which will in a few days be complete, and ready for the Sprint; and Summer Campaign

We are now showing ii

150 pieces of Scotch Tweeds worth $1, for 621 cts ;
256 pieces of WHITE COTTON, cannot be sold by any othep store in Guelph less than 12*0. We will sell them at 10 cents, over forty inches wide.

75 pieces COLOURED DRESS SILKS, the Choicest Goods ever seen. “2#
We have the best PRINTS in Guelph at 12$ cents-per yard. We have a splendid stock of Dresses, Parasols, Mantles, Hata, Bonnets, Ribbons, Collars, Gloves, Ac.

the best in Ontario. We have also the

Largest assortment of Gent’s Readymade Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Braces, etc. etc.
IdsrSeonew advertisement every week, announcing fresh arrivals per steamers from Britain, via New York and Portland.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.

l»v 
In Ontario.

GUELPH, APRIL l, 1S73 tlw3m

dissipation and gambling in New York11 
and squalid poverty'soon drove them to 
apartments in a garret.

Then came a struggle for which neither 
I was prepared" and, after some weeks of 
deprivation and goading want, the hus
band caused their three children to be 
placed on Ward’s Islands and then desert
ed bis wife and fled to Canada,which is 
the last she has heard of liim. Mrs. 

j Hull, being an accomplished musician

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END!

MILLINERY am> MANTLE
Immigration Report. J aud quite proficient enough To teach it, 

m, T . .. ... bought.for employment as a tutor. But
i he Minister oi Immigration laul | ^ Was friendless and without endo;sc- 

his report for the .year 1872, before | ment of any kind, 
the House a few days since ; ami w

SHOW ROOMS.

iSt. Lawrence, anti (Quebec, increased i
from 65,722 in 1871, to 80,186 m 1872, j talions, has

Hence the accepted
, | the distasteful occupation of a saloon A "T'”1TT "T" "T"* /V "TV VT"

- ,u-o.u | pianist, and while in that vocation she /A V J 1 J L ^ li M I \/i _
find therefrom, that in 18«2 tho num-: was arrested. She claims, however, that. “ - -
her of emigrants who came by the |-she had been but a week in the place, !

! and knew nothing of its reputation.
3 Lambert, believing her rep.resch- ; 
is, has written to her father a dd- 

or an increase of 23,164. A'large num- ! h-iled account of his daughter’s troubles, 
i. ,r.... . . also to Robert. Ilerron, of Areimgtoi.her of these, howcvoi, mcivly parcel j House, Killyleigh, who is her brothtr-iu- 
through on their way to the States, j law, and one of the wealthiest men of the j 

We ityitl ah>o, that in.1872 the ex-.j Bounty Down. ^ ^ ^ j
.penses for immigration were nearly | LATEST FROM HALIFAX. |
double the expenses in 1871. In! Ir * . .. .7
Itl-I , * . . i April îÿ.—The steamer lv.au
j "71 the OXpen^esavere ytia, « Vu.: m j-gavoo t commenced to- hiÿ JJio shore-end 1 
1872 8126; 124. W ith respect to the i of the new Atlantic cable, from the cable j
expenses connected with quarantine, ' }*‘Ja*u'at Freshwater, a point near Ui-> !

1 1 ’ hucti:. Lead, where it v.ni l c baovc-i .: !i‘;i :
which shew an increase ol >MÎ,666 dur-, «bo nmv,a of the Giv.it Eastern, which

Débites to inform tlie Ladies of Giulpli tlnti he is now showing in his new, largo, and 
' spacious Millinery and Mantle Show ltoonis, a full stock of

UNTRIMMED GOODS
In all lire New and Popular Sty lee for tlie Season.

Also, a "magnificent stock .of Millinery Materials : t

j Flowers. Feathers. Rititious. etc, Shawls. Roman Scarfs. Mantles. Jackets.
Lftdiés" are"cordiallyinvite-1, tôjffivu ft.lool^.'lln'dagE-em^Shew-Rooius^—..—i 
Our ciieniug day will be duly announced.

JjlOR SALE :

MORBISTON HOTEL.

For sale, that well-known old established 
and popular house, known as the Morristou 
Hotel, in the Village of Morristou, on the 
Brock Hoad, 9 miles from Guelph and IS 
from Hamilton. It is a substantial stone 
and frame building, containing all the neces
sary accommodation for doing a large busi
ness. Attached to it are also commodious 
stables and driving shed, hard and soft 
water, and everything complete.. There is a 
large garden be longing to the hotel, also a 
good ice house, and a Fairbauk scale for the 
use of the public.

The purchaser can have the furniture, bar
room fittings, liquors, and all other appur
tenances belonging to the house at a valua
tion, or on such terms ns may be agreed
U,The " hotel is situated in the heart of a 
thriving village,'and fine farming country 
surrounding. It is also the leading hotel on 
the Brock Road between Guelph and Hamil
ton, and has enjoyed for many years a 
lygo and remunerative business. The pre
sent proprietor is giving up solely on ac
count of ÎU health.

For terms and other particulars a pi ly to 
the undersigned, ttec proprietor, on the 
premises, or by letter post-i aid,to Slorris-

EUWARl) TYRRELL’,
April 12, ETC. dwtf Morristou.

in g the past year, the report state.: 
that it is entirely duo to the rnereasu 
in tho stall of agents, and the co>t of 
printing and circulàtinj 
publications respecting immigration. 
In 1872 the amount expended for a>- 
iiisted passages was $33,87.3, against 
$22,112 in 1871, shewing an increase 
of $ 11.761.

In addition to these expenses we

i ; to lay the main part of the calk-.
The following is the Latest res}»- ctinr; 

maüVrs connectai with the wreck :— 
Third officer Brady, " who .s-ivaffi a-non.- 

the various i with the* Jmo from the ship after she 
‘ struck,.Lad another .svvim for Ins life on 
Thursday, lie was standing on f;.<; side 
of'the wreck in the act ol' stepping into a 
ir- at which was waiting for him : a heavy 
sea washed across the v.reck ,-unl swept 
him away, lie succeeded in swimming to 
a boat. The magistrates Ryan and 
J/jm; anl cauio to Halifax to report and 

1 cliver property and vaiuabks recovered

A. O. BTJCHAM, Sliov/s n
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

. rtmilph,'April*. i'»7:i i dwV ! New and Splendid Stock

find" a combined expenditure for iin-1 î-orn the persons of the dead. Mr. ’Ryan j 
lu.gmUoii pmpose», m the four jmo-; in Li . iC5sil,a ™!, list ci Ua»». 
vit ices oi Ontario, Quebec, Xo.vti ' Mr. Longa.nl retained what- he had ul>- j 
•Scotia and New Brunswick, by the , t.iine l until after tho invi stigiuion. 
v, , . .......* "i The Atlantic Court of Enquiry was re- !
Local Governments, ot 511 .,«>!<..• Iho i.^nmd m-dav. Several local auth. ntie : 
expenditure for the same purpo.-cs j were éxamiiTETT in regard ;•.> the current- ; 
"by tho, Dominion Government wn> prcCAjUiyns- it-;i n yn eatc-nug Î
. ...... : ' tneharbor. The l.eop.rs of Satijbro and
$lort.3M: and tho aggregate expen- ( .jy.xcto ht ad lights proved that the I 
dituro by the Doiniiyipn and Local, lights v.cro Lining brightly. «
( idvCrnnienG Was $26 i 062. . " ■ x: xn~::xxd: ... .jdt

_____  DIED
Tut-: Mail.—Wo learn that a meet- I'ruuuv-iu Guelph, on tho i2;h lust., Mrs. j 

.. '1 . , , ,, .. ... I/aniel Pct-ry, need Fi years. . !ing ol the stockholders 01 the io-. ... • - r .. , , , 1
0 ! I l.eii'is arv respectfully. rccjticste 1 to ut-1

rondo Mad was hold at Ottawa not, her "uucrul at l-l1 o’clock, 011 1 ucsUay 1 
long since, at which • a resolution forenoon.

JAMES GOKMAOK,
TAILOit aiul CLOT1IIEK,

Begs to announce to his customers and the public the arrival.of Lis

SPRING IMPORTATIONS!

OF

mmCOAM LOTUS,

WALL
PAPER

H

CO To
bvrne’s

E HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
—OF—

HATS & CAPS
ALL NEW STYLES.

FUST RECEIVED

BY EXPRESS, AT

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK,

A LARGE LOT OF

Window
Plants

Oi Choice Selection.

Call and See Them.
W. PICKARD. 

Alina Block, Guelph. 
Guelph, April 7, 16-73 do

FEST l&GEIVLB-AT

PETRIE’S
NEW

' Iiis stock ix now comp

I'aucj
JTuu y VEST3N4.S,

lam-3 iltOlSl lUXES,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a largc-aud varied stock of

OA-lNT^V-DI-AISr TWEEDS Î

are respectfully requested to ;
examiné.

No trouble to show Paper, whether you 
want to buy or not.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

strongly condemnatory of the course , ” 
pursued by the journal towards the j 
Right Hon. R. W. Scott, was-unani- ■ 4 
mou.sly pash.ed, and a copy thereof k 
forwarded to the managing director, 
who has since seen tit to modify his, 
tone pretty considerably, when ; 
«peaking of the Hon. (’omrnis.siqner 
of Crown Lands.We are also given to ’ 
understand that the course adopted ; 
by the Mail in its dealings with all ; 
matters concerning Ottawa ha> given j 
much otlencc, and. lias greatly cs- | 
tranged the people in thqt section : 
from the party of winch it is the 
mouthpiece.

PKI.Mi

th
A Rctiiiu k;:l)!c Story.

Xfwni'k, nf J., .htra li ..-
21rt ull. nmaiks :

Now being illtaiui .l at the si-çor 
cilict s-ta.tiun bouse in this city'is 
looting yo'.lilg -Wtiina.i klufld, t-v«mi'.

. years of Agé, whose gcutvc-l ;ai.11-. v umug 
<lr*-s, li.ly-îikv maimers nu l e vi l i.t 
indtuic, stamp .her as a person w;:o ba- 

iuila-il seen botter days. A dv.-ecikA-.v... 
mruhi ome «lays 11 go open the sal**» 11 
«fer Oration llall, a place of ques:i.):f.ill.- 
rbputatum, and presiding i.t tlie piax'o at 
th- tim.: was* the siflijict of fliis para- > 
graph. She was taken in custody with ; 
the otherpiirlies found in tin- saloon, hut :

iri she

nahly; ixml. drckwïl ilif.t pvmtry‘*E«;ti ; 
driven her to seek cmpiuyiuu.t as a ; 
viimk: in ' the fitly place v.hic-ii, a.s a ; 
Etrr.ii' -.r, and without any nw-ans at - 
hand to prove lier respectability, she, 
couM r::p( ct to obtain it.

Her vullurrd-mnmier "ainlcmwf-rsatiou, : 
her evident sincerity and unalTt cled dig- ; 
liitv of demeanor satisfied tlie Judge that

HARDWARE.

GARDEN TOOLS |
Oi ail kirfUe.’coLsisting of

Gar.lei; Spades an.I Shovc-ls,
'Garden' Hoes aiid Hakes,
Garden Lines, lk-cls, Eilgiug Knives i 

ami Ladies-Sets,
Lawn Scythes niM Lawu Hakes,
Seed Sieves, Truning Knives,..
J.'.upet Tacks and Cavpi-t Hnntmors, \ 
Bird Cages,‘Children's Trays,
•Toilet Sets, (consisting of Water Jim. 

l-'oot 1’au and Slop Tail) neatly 
painted and gilt. ■

Fishing Tackle, (splendid loti.
Akm j’.isî--received-a -nice.-let. of Qil 

Cloth, .suitable for halls, ilining- 
rdoms, Ac., (chastb patterns). - 

AlVo-Cogoa Matting, Mats, Ac.

John Horsman,
Hardware .llvrcliant.

G-VIILPH, Apyii 1,1873 <’.w

REA-DY-MADH! CLOTHING
SOYS SUITS !

Liv Gent’s Furnishing Goods-of the.best quality and latest styles.

XO. 1 WYNDIIAM STREET.

Co-Operative Store.

PROFITS BEING SHARED

F ITM FOir SAL-ÎF

NJLAK GIXLPH

✓

Tlie Public nlio have boiiRlit Geotls from us 

during the past three months, and liavc kept 

Pass Hooks, eaii now draw in Cash 3 cents 011 

every dollar purchased from 11s.

The dividends are paid every January, April, July and October.

J. G. MAC KLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Ai-lil " d*

l> f l 
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DRUG, Store,
' A SL'ITLY OF

Walker’s Vinegar Bitters,
Piso’h t'diisumptioii Cure ;

—ALSO—

Illicit-#
Cooking and Heating 

I finSr* SPIRIT LAtfB !

For heating Baby’s Foui i: ha* :.o equal. .
Will cook a htç-ak or i-oil a kcytle iu from I 

five to tc-n minute2.

It iainvr.iu: Mo ih the Sick Room 0» Nur
sery. It prcduceF i:o smôke.or smell. It is 
ptiiYctly safe, an-.i t.'.xsov li: exvlomiP-

. Requires iy> v.iek, therefore*0 trimming.

Will boil a quârî of water tit a cost of only 
one cent.

For. SALE ONLY BY

.A. B. PETRIE,
AT THE NEW STORE.

OLD STORE CLOSED

I rjXOWS OF GUELPH.

X". '

Paper.
3APEB.

TiitSro will 1 >.0 sold by 1TBLIC .UXTiDk | 
i.t the Market House,’in Guelph,
On SATURDAY; the 26th day of APR>Ij, j

lb I
lie lives, being composed of Lot No. j, I 

2nd cou. Division K, Townslriv- 1 
. ■ . >ruviph, containing lt-0 acres, more or I 
' less : and also about V acres, being putt 0» 

Hrdf-iM ; lots one and two, in the 1st concession of 
. ’ ! Faid division, such nine acres rutmtiig fr "

Iwr ripiotututiCLS wcie ti uthful ; und j lSi3, ;.t 12 o'clock; -noon, under tho pov.-rrs of j 
he to.-U pains to separate her as much as j.milo in three, certain mortgage-, made 1 1
possible from disagreeable prison «ssoeia-1 i*o’,<ijvC?Ic,‘ '**""*" ” #""****' '**“'*' " ‘

. lions, und subsequently, drew from'her a !ti,e ,jn 
’ brief, story of her life. Sliv.said she xyas j r f cmelphj
the daughter of Colonel John Hulchiasou j j;..........
Gamier, of Garneiville, near
Ç'ounty Down, Ire-ami, who formerly | t).e-Waterloo lioud "to 1 lie ‘said 100 acres, and 
comnmpdc-d the Foilielh Regiment 
British Infantry, bui i.' imw a retiretl of
ficer living in wealthy cote lit the place 
which bears-his nan:c,_ jv. vetal years 
ago she was married to WilliamTrnncis 
Hull, tLc-ii cashier of the l titer Bank, at 
Bel ast, tho proprietor of a manor of lOfl.i. IGnclphV 
Rcrts of Killyleigh, near lielfu -t. Soon

FRESH

forming a roadway to the same.
Tl.iB farm is about a mile tmd a half from 

tho Miirkot House, Guelph, luifl coiiïprlséè 
about ÎW) acres cleared, anil -under cultiva
tion ; excellent hank- Irani and stabling, 
orchard, Ac.
1 Terme for sale made known on applica
tion tr> Guthrie, Watt A Cutten. Solicitors,- 
•' ' * W. S. G. KNOW-LES,

Atictibnec-

~T

after their marriage, which was one not 
wholly approved by her father, her hus
band attached himself to a club, ami 
Boon became so addicted to gambling- 
a in! drinking that accumulatiug debts, 
and the threat of «Usmis.saTfroin his posi- j 
tion, caused him to abscond to this conn- i 
Iry, where she followed him soon after, j 
He had saved from the wreck of his for- i 
lent some $10,000, Lut ho continued his

Gliolpfc. April. V, 1873. Wot-

L-H0I1T-I10I1N BULL
1 ' " GOOD Tt:ilPLAH "
Will servo cows this season on the form of 
Jrd.n l'hin. Kcmiaquhair Fin-in, Waterloo. 
Tt.vms—iiraik-k #*1.50 ; Thoroughbreds, S3.

Pedigree—Ito-1 aiid;white, 2 years old in 
August, l'iii.-iittséd from the Hop. Gcr.rgo 
Brown ; got 1>V ('apt. Graltum .[107I-] ;
dr.m Bessie Bell V. by Mae -,8.721 8S61--5 ti-dnm 
Ri .'-ie Bell TT. 1 v Imported Prir.ce of Wales 
;X8jv£iOV (Ifc?30>.- •" m24-3tw

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

vJ_ ZE3- ZMZoZEIeeefihy

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

557 ;:,'à

\' î--;' v-x
X L.

• fl,VvTr-'V'ÀVVf CO-v.i: .-«i» ,1' (s < V.~~ v

Will be received at tko Clerk * Office up to

<in Saturday, 19tli Inst.
x

For tho Building Material in tho ruins of St. 
George's Chitrch, and for the-old, School 
Home upon St. George’s Square. Material 
to be removed by the 1st ol Julie anil 1st of 
July. ^ *

SEPARATE TENDERS
For the taking down and removal of the said 
Building Material to the Market Square or, 
other convenient place. 1

Further particulars can be obtained at my
°fflCC‘ JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 

Guelph, A1.ril iith.is73. dwd

JQRESS AND MANTLE MAIvING.Ac.

Mrs. Bowers
Begs to inform the inhabitants of Guelph 
that slle is prepared to do Dres-s and Mantle 
Making, Stamping, Braiding, Stràw and l’i'lt 
Millinery. Bonnets uml Hats made over in 
tho latest styles. Also. Cutting and Fitting.

A large assortment.of Ladies and Child
ren’s Patterns ol the latest styles always on 
hand, for s«le.

Gentlemcn.’s-Fclt Hats made over.
All work done at moderate price .
«csideticc—The house known aS Martin's 

Academy-, opposite Mills & . Goodfc-llow’s 
Foundry.

Guelph, March 21,1873. \v3m

Will 
« -

A Linge Stock of

WALL
PAPER

rcci iv« :
ti-eni the Mnmtfuciv.rei s.

New Designs,
Beautiful Patterns

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES.

ANDERSONS
Cheap Bookstore,

Opposite the bid English Church,
East aide

WYNMIAM STHEI.T.
■TiK AChFS OF LAND FOR SALE | 
•>V IN PUSLINOH.

Northwe'st Quarter of I.ot it,. Con. 1, ii 
miles from Guelph, 2 from .Mormton or 
Abcvfoylc. and 1.1 from Brock Road : com
fortable house, nmV large log haHjL r " 
stables. \Vil! bo sold cheap, and on linV*— 
terms of payment, or town property xt .Lt ba 
taken in exchange. Ayply rlirough GuelphX 
Post Oilleiy, box 1G1, cr to Messrs. Hart & 
Spiers, Gùolpb. mr22-«lwtf


